




USA Football website:

https://footballdevelopment.com/courses-certifications

On the Certification page under Youth Certification click “GET CERTIFIED”.

https://footballdevelopment.com/courses-certifications


Select Game Type – “CONTACT”



Select Age Group – Choose One then click “CONTINUE”.

5+ (Division III)      8+ (Division II)     10+ (Division I)



Click “GET CERTIFIED”

The promo code for 50% off the registration fee will be used during 
checkout.



If you do not have a USA Football account, click “REGISTER” to create 
an account.

If you have a USA Football account, you will login on this page. After 
you log on you will jump to Step #14. 



Enter your personal information on this page then click “NEXT”.



Insert your address into the search box then click “NEXT”.



Create a username and password then click “NEXT”.



Click “YOUTH” then click “NEXT”.



Click “COACH” then click “FINISH”.



Click “CONTACT” then click “FINISH”.



Insert your organization into the search box then click “SEARCH” 
organizations. This will link your account with the organization you 

choose. The next page shows how each WPYFL organization is listed 
with USA Football.



Western Pennsylvania Youth Football League 

Organizations as listed with USA Football



When you see your organization in the pop-up box click “CONFIRM”

Then click “FINISH”. 



You will purchase the certification materials on this page.

At the bottom of the page you will enter the WPYFL promo code for the 
2020 season. 

The promo code is: PSTEELERSNFL20



You will confirm your purchase on this page. You will see the 50% 
discount has now been applied and the price is now $7.50.



You can launch your certification exam from this page. 

Click “LAUNCH” to begin the health and safety certification.



If you scroll down on the page from the previous slide you can launch 
your prerequisite courses



If you scroll down on the page from the previous slide you can launch 
your age-appropriate course courses



If you scroll down on the page from the previous slide you can launch 
the youth contact course. 



You are now a 2020 USA Football Certified Youth Contact Coach. 


